







Flickr user Tavi: https://flic.kr/p/8opXk8
First, A Disclaimer
Flickr user MitsukoTonouchi: https://flic.kr/p/6rXhhu
Let’s Talk Statistics








Let’s Talk Statistics (part 2)
What do you count?
Now let’s talk about why

























Statistics can make an argument...
Depending on how you use them
How can you use statistics to help 
tell your story?
Fake Library Stats. [FakeLibStats]. (2017, 
August 2). Why we attend staff meetings. 
Retrieved from  
https://twitter.com/FakeLibStats/status/
892758563914997760
Now let’s talk assessment
Do you remember when 
assessment was fun?
From Flickr user badgreeb_records: 
https://flic.kr/p/ay177k
How are you assessing 
student learning?
So we’re on the same page...
Formative Assessment- just in time, classroom assessment
Summative Assessment- culminating assignment, rubric
























Why is formative assessment 
important?
● “Is our children learning?”
● Taking the temperature of the room
● Building engagement
● And to check the box on the spreadsheet

What’s your favorite way to do 
formative assessment?
http://tiny.cc/ahh_tala
My favorite formative assessment 
tool...
http://tiny.cc/ahh_tala2























































○ What do you rubricize?
● Tests
● What else?
How does assessment help us tell 
our story?
Let’s Reclaim Assessment and 
Remember Why We Starting Doing 
It In the First Place!
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